
Sotong
Sotong Hitam  煸炒酱油乌贼   $6.50
Stir fried squid with sweet black sauce and cut chilli
Sotong Sambal  煸炒參巴乌贼 (辣) $6.50
Stir fried squid with tangy sambal
Sotong Chilli  煸炒辣椒乌贼 (辣) $6.50
Stir fried squid with pounded chilli paste
Sotong Assam Puteh  酸味乌贼 $6.50
Squid served in a lemongrass and tamarind gravy

Sayur
Nyonya Chap Chye  娘惹榨菜    $5.80
Mixed vegetables stewed in a prawn and soybean stock
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size    $8.70
Sayur Lodeh  娘惹咖喱榨菜 (辣) $5.80
Mixed vegetables in a spicy coconut stew
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size    $8.70
Petir Sambal  煸炒參巴臭豆 (辣) $5.20
Stir fried petir beans with tangy sambal
Sambal Kangkong  马来风光 (辣) $5.60
Stir fried water convolvulus with sambal
Longbeans Titek  煸炒參巴长豆 (辣) $5.90
Stir fried longbeans and prawns with sambal
Stir Fried Taugeh  煸炒豆芽 (辣) $5.40
Stir fried beansprouts with garlic and chilli oil
Daun Keledek Lemak  娘惹椰浆地瓜叶 $5.80
Sweet potato leaves with sweet potato in a sweet coconut gravy
Papaya Titek  娘惹木瓜辣椒汤 (辣) $5.90
Green papaya and prawns in a spicy broth
Bayam Garlic  煸炒蒜溶菠菜 $5.60
Stir fried spinach with garlic
Terong Goreng Chilli  炸辣椒茄子 (辣) $5.00
Deep fried eggplant topped with chilli
Terong Goreng Assam  炸酸甜茄子 $5.00
Deep fried sweet tamarind marinated eggplant
Lady Fingers Sambal  辣椒羊角豆 (辣) $4.80
Okra topped with chilli

Other Side Dishes
Otak Otak Panggang  (辣)  (1 piece per serving)   $2.00
Grilled spicy fishcake in banana leaf
Fishcake Lemak  鱼饼与椰子汁   $5.00
Fishcake served in sweet coconut gravy
Fried Ngo Hiang  炸五香肉   $5.00
Deep fried pork rolls
Hor Pow  娘惹炸荷包  (4 piece per serving)   $6.00
Deep fried beancurd stuffed with pork, cucumber and fishcake
Ikan Bilis  參巴江鱼仔 (辣)   $3.00
Anchovies and peanuts with caramalised sugar and sambal
Sambal Timun  參巴黄瓜沙拉 (辣)   $3.00
A salad of sliced cucumber with sambal

Ayam
Ayam Buah Keluak  酸辣黑果鸡肉 (辣) $7.50
Chicken with 2 buah keluak nuts braised in a rich spicy tamarind gravy
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $11.80
Ayam Curry  娘惹咖喱鸡肉 (辣)  $6.50
Chicken served in a spicy coconut gravy
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $9.80
Ayam Rendang  干咖喱鸡肉 (辣)  $6.50
Chicken served in a rich spicy coconut gravy
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $9.80
Ayam Goreng Rempah  娘惹蜜糖炸鸡肉  $6.80
Deep fried sweet marinated chicken thighs
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $10.20
Ayam Tempra  煸炒酱油鸡肉  $6.20
Stir fried chicken dices with black sauce and cut chilli
Ayam Tauyu Lada  娘惹酱油鸡肉  $6.50
Chicken braised in a sweet black sauce gravy

Babi
Babi Pongteh  豆酱猪肉  $6.80
Lean pork braised in a soy bean gravy
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $10.20
Babi Tauyu  娘惹卤肉       $6.80
Black sauce pork belly stew served with soya egg
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $10.20
Assam Pork Ribs 娘惹酸辣排骨 (辣)  $6.50
Pork ribs served in a spicy tamarind gravy
Honey Pork  煸炒特制酱油猪肉  $6.20
Stir fried pork strips with IVINS special sweet black sauce
Satay Babi  沙嗲猪肉 (辣)  $6.50
Pork strips served in a spicy peanut gravy

Ikan

Nyonya Curry Fishhead  娘惹咖喱鱼头 (辣)  $23.80
1/2 Red Snapper served with lady fingers in a spicy coconut gravy (3-4pax)
Garam Assam Fishhead  娘惹酸辣鱼头 (辣)  $23.80
1/2 Red Snapper served with lady fingers in a spicy tamarind gravy (3-4pax)
Chilli Pomfret  炸辣椒黑鲳鱼 (辣)      -
Deep fried black pomfret topped with chilli
Tempra Pomfret  炸酱油黑鲳鱼       -
Deep fried black pomfret topped with black sauce and cut chilli
Stuffed Chilli Selar  炸辣椒鲹鱼 (辣)      -
A pair of scads stuffed with chilli; deep fried
Kuah Lada Ikan Pari  酸味黄貂鱼 (辣)  $6.80
Stingray served in a pepper and tamarind gravy
Ikan Sambal Manis  炸甜參巴鱼片 (辣)  $6.80
Deep fried red snapper fillet topped with sweet sambal
Ikan Kuah Nanas  酸味菠萝鱼片  $6.80
Red snapper fillet with pineapples in a lemongrass and tamarind gravy
Ikan Masak Assam Pedas  娘惹酸辣鱼片 (辣)  $6.80
Red snapper fillet and lady fingers served in a spicy tamarind gravy
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size  $17.00

Udang
Udang Kichap  煸炒酱油虾  $7.20
Stir fried prawns with black sweet sauce with cut chilli
Udang Sambal  煸炒參巴虾 (辣)  $7.20
Stir fried deshelled prawns with tangy sambal
Udang Chilli Garam  煸炒辣椒虾 (辣)  $7.20
Stir fried prawns with pounded chilli paste
Udang Goreng Assam  煸炒酸甜虾  $7.20
Stir fried sweet tamarind marinated prawns
Udang Masak Nanas  娘惹酸甜菠萝虾  $7.20
Prawns served with pineapples in a sweet tamarind gravy

Other Meat
Itek Sioh  娘惹酸甜卤鸭   $6.80
Duck braised in a thick sweet tamarind gravy
Mutton Kromak  咖喱羊肉 (辣)   $6.80
Mutton in a curry stew
Beef  Rendang  干咖喱牛肉 (辣)   $7.00
Beef in a rich spicy coconut stew
Upsize to a 3 - 4 pax serving size     $10.50

Nasi
Nasi Puteh    $0.80
Steamed rice
Nasi Kuning    $1.00
Coconut flavoured rice

Soup
Itek Tim  咸菜鸭汤    $7.00
Duck and preserved vegetables soup
Hee Peow Soup  鱼鳔汤    $6.80
A clear soup of prawnball, fishballs, meatball, fishmaw and cabbage
Bakwan Kepeting Soup  肉丸(猪)蟹肉汤    $6.80
A clear soup of minced pork & crabmeat meatballs and bamboo shoots
Pong Tauhu Soup  豆腐肉丸(猪)汤    $6.20
A prawn based stock with toufu & pork meatballs and bamboo shoots
Tauhu Titek Soup  豆腐辣椒汤 (辣)    $6.20
A spicy broth with toufu and pong tauhu meatballs
Chicken Mushroom Soup  清汤鸡肉蘑    $5.00
A clear soup of chicken dices and mushrooms

Local Delights (Serves 1)
Nasi Goreng  參巴炒饭 (辣)    $6.50
Spicy fried rice with seafood and sunny side up egg
Fried Rice  炒饭       $6.50
Fried rice with prawns and chicken & sunny side up egg
Nyonya Mee  娘惹海鲜炒面    $5.90
Stir fried yellow noodles with seafood in a prawn and soybean sauce
Penang Char Kuay Teow  娘惹炒果条    $5.90
Stir fried broad rice noodles with seafood and sambal
Nyonya Mee Siam  娘惹酸辣米粉 (辣)    $5.90
Stir fried spicy rice vermicelli in a spicy tangy gravy
Tauhu Goreng  炸豆腐与花生酱 (辣)    $5.00
Fried toufu, vegetables and egg topped with a spicy peanut sauce
Gado Gado  炸豆腐沙拉与花生酱 (辣)    $5.20
Fried toufu, vegetables and egg topped with a thick spicy peanut sauce 
and a prawn cracker
Chicken Macaroni  清汤鸡肉通心粉    $5.00
Macaroni with chicken dices in a clear soup

IVINS Peranakan Restaurant @ Binjai Park
19/21 Binjai Park, Dunearn Road Singapore 589827

Tel: 6468 3060 Fax: 6467 3371
Prices are before prevailing government tax. NO service charge

How much to order
Our serving sizes unless stated otherwise, are for 2 pax

2 pax - 4 to 5 dishes | 3 to 4 pax - 6 to 8 dishes
8 pax - 6 to 8 dishes of 2 each

Pomfret and selar prices are subjected to daily sizes.

Telor
Shrimp & Crabmeat Omelette  蟹肉虾蛋    $5.50
Egg omelette with shrimp and crabmeat
Egg Fuyong  芙蓉蛋    $5.30
Scrambled eggs with beansprouts and prawn
Chye Poh Omelette  菜脯蛋    $5.00
Egg omelette with preserved radish

Lunch Set (Serves 1)
(Available for takeaway throughout the day)

Nasi Lemak Ayam Rendang    $6.50
Nasi Lemak Beef  Rendang    $7.20
Nasi Lemak Ayam Goreng    $6.80
All nasi lemak sets are served with Nasi Kuning, fishcake lemak, 
ikan bilis, egg omelette and a dessert

Western
Kid's Special - Chicken nuggets, baked beans,    $6.70
french fries & ice cream
Fish & Chips    $7.90
Chicken Cutlet    $7.90

Drinks
Tiger Beer (Glass / Jug)                                 $6.20 / $24.80
Stout    $7.00
Fresh Lime Juice (Glass / Jug)                       $3.20 / $19.00
Ice Lemon Tea    $2.60
Hot Milo / Ice Milo                                        $2.00 / $2.50
Coffee / Ice Coffee                                         $2.00 / $2.50
Tea (Lipton) / Chinese Tea (Lipton)    $1.80
Bandong    $2.20
Bandong with Chin Chow    $2.80
Chin Chow (Glass / Jug)                               $2.20 / $13.00
Coke / Coke Light / Sprite    $2.00
Coconut    $4.00

Desserts (Serves 1)
Buboh Cha Cha  番薯芋头甜汤 (热/冰)    $1.40
Sweet potato and yam cubes in a sweet coconut syrup. Served hot or cold
Buboh Terigu  椰奶大麦 (热)    $1.40
White wheat served with coconut milk. Served hot
Pulot Hitam  椰奶黑糯米 (热)    $1.40
Black glutinous rice served with coconut milk. Served hot
Chendol  椰糖煎蕊冰 (冰)    $1.40
Jelly bits and kidney beans served with coconut milk and gula melaka. Served cold
Durian Chendol  椰糖榴梿煎蕊冰 (冰)    $4.00
Gula Melaka Sago 椰糖西米露冰 (冰)    $1.40
Tapioca pearls served with coconut milk and gula melaka. Served cold
Tausuan  绿豆爽 (热)    $1.40
Split mung beans in a sweet syrup with fried dough fritters. Served hot
Pengat Pisang  香蕉椰浆甜汤 (热)    $1.40
Banana slices in a sweet coconut gravy. Served hot
Ice Jelly  文头雪 (冰)    $1.40
Agar agar with palm seeds in a lime sugar syrup. Served cold

Ice Cream
Choice of  flavours - Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry
All ice cream orders except coke float contain peanut and chocolate sauce toppings

Banana Split    $5.60
Sundae Delight    $4.80
Coke Float    $3.40
Double Scoop    $3.40
Single Scoop    $1.90


